Genealogy Microfilm Collection
An Inventory of Items at Surry Community College

Location: Carlos Surratt Genealogy Room
Finding Aid created by: Sebrina Mabe
Date: August 15, 2012

Overview of Collection:

Creator: Surry County Genealogical Society
Title: Genealogy Microfilm Collection
Dates: 1750-1971
Quantity: 285 reels
Abstract: These reels contain Census and historical information for Surry County and other NC counties.
Language: English
Repository: Carlos Surratt Genealogy Room, Surry Community College, 630 S. Main Street, Dobson, NC 27017

Scope and Contents of Collection:

The Genealogy Microfilm Collection consists of microfilm reels of Census records and historical information about Surry County and other NC counties.

Arrangement of the Collection:

The records are arranged in microfilm drawers by call numbers.

Restrictions:

None.
Inventory:

Call Number Range A
A/1 Surry Minutes, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 1779-1802 c.092.30001
A/2 Surry Minutes, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 1802-1816 c.092.30002
A/3 Surry Minutes, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 1817-1832 c.092.30003
A/4 Surry Minutes, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 1833-1867 c.092.30004
A/5 Surry Suits Brought to County Court 1788-1801 c.092.30005
A/6 Surry Equity Minutes 1820-1825
A/7 Surry Equity Minutes 1855-1867 c.092.30007
A/7A Surry County Suits Brought to County Court 1788-1850; Equity Minute Docket, 1855-1867; Minutes, Superior Court, 1807-1849 Reel 5
A/7AA Surry Suits brought to County Court, 1788-1850; Equity Minute Docket, 1855-1867; Minutes, Superior Court, 1807-1849 Reel 5
A/7AAA Surry County Minute Docket, County Court 1779-1802 Reel 1
A/7AAAA Surry County Minute Docket, County Court 1802-1816
A/8 Surry Minutes, Superior Court 1807-1849 C.092.30008
A/8A Surry County Minute Docket, Superior Court 1807-1863, 3 volumes c.092.30008
A/9 Surry Minute Docket, S.C. 1885-1893, 2 volumes c.092.30010
A/9A Surry County Minute Docket, County Court 1817-1832 Reel 3
A/10 Surry Minute Docket, S.C. 1893-1903, 3 volumes
A/10A Surry County Minute Docket, County Court 1833-1850; Minutes, County Court 1853-1867
A/11 Surry Minute Docket, S.C. 1903-1910, 2 volumes c.092.30012
A/12 Land Entries 1778-1879 c.092.49401
A/13 Surry Processioners’ Book 1801-1877 c.092.49403
A/14 Surry Cross Index to Real Estate 1771-1879 c.092.49501

A/14A Surry Cross Index to Real Estate Conveyances, 1771-1879, 1 volume General index to Real Estate Conveyances, Grantors. Volumes A-D, 1878-1937 Reel 83

A/15 Surry General Index to Real Estate Conveyances-Grantor 1878-1937, Volumes A-D c.092.49502


A/17 Surry County General Index to Real Estate Conveyances-Grantee 1878-1937, Volumes A-D. c.092.49512


A/20 Surry Record of Deeds 1773-1784 Vol. B, C c.092.40002


A/24 Surry Record of Deeds 1808-1818 Vol. M, N c.092.40006


A/28 Surry Record of Deeds 1839-1847 Vol. 1,2,3,4 c.092.40010

A/29 Surry Record of Deeds 1847-1853 Vol. 5,6,7 c.092.40011

A/30 Surry Record of Deeds 1853-1861 Vol. 8,9,10 c.092.40012

A/31 Surry Record of Deeds 1861-1870 Vol. 11,12 c.092.40013
A/33 Surry Record of Deeds 1874-1879 Vol. 15,16,17 c.092.40015
A/34 Surry Record of Deeds 1879-1881, Vol. 18,19 c.092.40016
A/35 Surry Record of Deeds 1882-1884, Vol. 20,21 c.092.40017
A/36 Surry Record of Deeds 1885-1886, Vol. 22,23 c.092.40018
A/37 Surry Record of Deeds 1884-1889, Vol. 24,25 c.092.40019
A/38 Surry Record of Deeds 1889-1892, Vol. 26,27 c.092.40020
A/39 Surry Record of Deeds 1892-1894, Vol. 28,29 c.092.40021
A/40 Surry Record of Deeds 1894-1896, Vol. 30,31 c.092.40022
A/41 Surry Record of Deeds 1896-1898, Vol. 32,33 c.092.40023
A/42 Surry Record of Deeds 1898-1899, Vol. 34 c.092.40024
A/43 Surry Record of Deeds 1899-1900, Vol. 35,36 c.092.40025
A/44 Surry Record of Deeds 1900-1902, Vol. 37,38 c.092.40026
A/45 Surry Record of Deeds 1901-1903, Vol. 39,40 c.092.40027
A/46 Surry Record of Deeds 1902-1904, Vol. 41,42 c.092.40028
A/47 Surry Record of Deeds 1903-1905, Vol. 43,44 c.092.40029
A/49 Surry Record of Deeds 1905-1907, Vol. 47,48 c.092.40031
A/50 Surry Record of Deeds 1906-1908, Vol. 49,50 c.092.40032
A/51 Surry Record of Deeds 1908-1909, Vol. 51,52 c.092.40033

Call Number Range B
B/1 Surry Record of Estates 1845-1868 c.092.50003
B/1A Surry County Record of Estates 1845-1868, 3 volumes c.092.50003
B/2 Surry Record of Estates 1792-1831 c.092.50001
B/2A Surry County Record of Estates 1792-1831, 4 vols. c.092.50001

B/3 Surry Record of Estates 1831,1845 c.092.50002

B/3A Surry County Record of Estates 1831-1845, 3 Vol. c.092.50002


B/5 Surry Record of Accounts 1868-1893, 2 vol. c.092.50004

B/6 Surry Record of Accounts 1894-1904, 1 vol. c.092.50005

B/7 Surry Record of Accounts 1904-1914, 2 vol. c.092.50006

B/8 Surry Probate Docket 1868-1902, 1918, 1 vol. c.092.50020

B/9 Surry Record of Settlements 1869-1914, vol. 1, 2 c.092.50036

B/10 Surry Index to Register of Marriage 1853-1959 vol. A-K; L-Z c.092.60010

B/10A Surry County Index to Marriage Register 1853-1959, Vol. A-K, L-Z c.092.63004


B/12 Surry Marriage Bonds 1780-1868 Vol. A-C c.092.60002

B/12A Surry County Marriage Bonds 1780-1868, D-H c.091.60002

B/13 Surry Marriage Bonds 1780-1686 Vol. D-H c.092.60003

B/13A Surry Marriage Bonds 1780-1868, I-M c.091.60003

B/14 Surry Marriage Bonds 1780-1868, I-M c.092.60004

B/14A Surry Marriage Bonds 1780-1868, N-S c.091.60004

B/15 Surry Marriage Bonds 1780-1868 vol. N-S c.092.60005

B/16 Surry Marriage Bonds 1780-1868 vol. T-W, Y-Z c.092.60006
B/16A Surry County Marriage Bonds 1780-1868 T-W, Y-Z c.091.60005
B/17 Surry County Marriage Register 1853-1876 c.092.60007
B/17A Surry County Marriage Register 1853-1876, 2 volumes c.092.63001
B/18 Surry Marriage Register 1876-1940, 6 vols. c.09260008
B/18A Surry County Marriage Register 1876-1940, 6 vols. c.09260009
B/19 Surry Marriage Register-Negroes 1867-1878, 1 volume c.09260009
B/24 Surry Index to Vital Statistics Delayed Births various dates vols. A-Z c.092.60020
B/25 Surry Tax Lists 1818-1822 1830 c.092.70001
B/25A Surry County Tax Lists 1815-1822, 1825-1835, 3 vols. c.092.70001
B/26 Surry Tax Lists 1835-1866, c.092.70002
B/26A Surry County Tax Lists 1835-1866, 2 vols. c.092.70002
B/27 Surry County Inventories and Guardians Returns, 1845-1883 Reel 100

Call Number Range C
C/1 Surry Index to Wills-Devisors 1771-1970 vol. A-Z c.092.80011
C/1A Surry Index to Wills-Devisors 1771-1970, vol. A-Z Reel 129
C/2 Surry Index to Wills-Devisee 1771-1970 vol. A-K, L-Z c.092.80012
C/2A Surry County Index to Wills-Devisees 1771-1980, vols. A-K, L-Z c.092.82001
C/3 Surry Record of Wills 1771-1792 vol. 1,2 c .092.80001
C/3A Surry County Record of Wills vol. 1-3, 1771-1927 Reel 123
C/4 Surry Record of Wills 1793-1868 vol. 3,4,5 c.092.80002
C/4A Surry County Record of Wills 1793-1868, vols. 3,4,5 c.092.80002
C/5 Surry Record of Wills 1867-1916, vol. 6,7 c.092.80003
C/5A Surry Record of Wills 1867-1916, vol. 6,7 Reel 125
C/5AA Surry Record of Wills 1916-1946, vol. 8,9 Reel 126
C/5AAA Surry Record of Wills 1946-1956, vol. 10,11 Reel 127
C/5AAAA Surry Record of Wills 1956-1961, vol. 12,13 Reel 128
C/5AAAAA Surry Record of Wills 1961-1963, vol. 14 c.092.80007 128-A
C/8 Surry Orders and Decrees 1868-1920, vol. 1,2,3 c.092.90006
C/9 Surry Special Proceedings Docket 1830-1908 vol. 1,2 c.092.90014
C/10 Surry Warden’s Court Minutes 1852-1877 c.092.90020
C/11 Surry Appointment of Road Overseers 1807-1858 c.092.90021
C/12 N.C. Baptist Church Records GUM ORCHARD 1865
C/13 Surry County History by J.G. Hollingsworth (needs repair)
C/14 Virginia Count Records (LISTS) (Virginia State Library)
C/15 Carroll County, Virginia Birth Records 1864-1894, Death Records 1866-1896
C/16 Indian Grove (1895), Surry Co. NC Items: 1-14 Positive Reel 1
C/17 NC with SC and TN, Philadelphia Encyclopedia of American Quaker Genealogy Item 1. Vol. 1-2 Publication 1936. Contains every item of genealogical value found in all records and minutes of the 33
C/18 NY and Ohio (pt. 1) Encyclopedia of American Quaker Genealogy Item 1. Vol. 3-4 Published 1946. Vol. 3 contains records and minutes of all meetings of all grades ever organized......
C/19 Ohio and Virginia (pt. 2) Encyclopedia of American Quaker Genealogy Item 1. Vol. 5, Published 1946. All of the Ohio Quaker Genealogical Records are contained in v. 4-5, a two-volume set.

C/19A Virginia and Ohio Encyclopedia of American Quaker Genealogy Item 1. Vol. 5 Published 1946. All of the Ohio Quaker Genealogical Records are contained in v. 4-5, a two volume set.


C/21 Indiana (pt. 2) Encyclopedia of American Quaker Genealogy vol. 7, pt. 4-6, published 1972-75

C/21A Carroll County, Va. 1850 Census: Annotated 1850, 1 volume


C/23 Division of Archives and History. Historical Publications Section. Records of the Moravians in NC. Vol. 11 s.b.198

C/24 Division of Archives and History. Historical Publications Section. Record of Moravians in N.C. Vols. III, IV s.8.196

C/25 Archives and History. Historical Publications. Records of the Moravians in NC, Vol. IX (9)

C/26 Division of Archives and History. Historical Publications Section Records of the Moravians in NC, Vols. 10, 11 s.8.193

**Call Number Range D**

D/1 Federal Census Records-1790 New York, North Carolina, and Pennsylvania. Roll No. 2


D/3 Federal Census Records-1810 Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Tyrrell, Washington, Wayne, and Wilkes Counties. Roll no. 43


D/5 Federal Census Records-1840 Sampson and Surry Counties Roll no. 371
D/6 Federal Census Records-1840 Stokes, Tyrrell, and Warren Counties. Roll no. 372

D/7 Federal Census Records-1850 Stanly and Stokes Counties [Free Schedules] Roll no. 645

D/8 Federal Census Records-1850 Surry and Tyrrell Counties [Free Schedules] Roll no. 646


D/11 Federal Census Records-1860 Richmond, Robeson, Rockingham, Rowan, Rutherford, Sampson, Stanly, Stokes, Surry, and Tyrrell Counties. [Slave Schedules] Roll no. 926


D/13 Federal Census Records 1860 Yadkin County, Yancey County Roll no. 919

D/14 Federal Census Records -1870 Wilson County, Yadkin County, Yancey County. Roll no. 1166

D/15 Federal Census Records 1870 Stanly and Stokes Counties Roll no. 1160

D/16 Federal Census Records 1870 Surry, Transylvania, Tyrrell, and Union Counties Roll no. 1161


D/18 Federal Census Records 1886 Surry (Part), Swain, Transylvania, Tyrrell, and Union (part) Roll no. 983

D/19 Federal Census Records-1860 Wilson County, Yadkin County, Yancey County Roll no. 988

D/20 Federal Census Records-1900 Surry County, Transylvania County, Tyrrell County, Vance County Roll no. 1219

D/21 Federal Census Records -1790 Rhode Island, South Carolina, Vemont, and Virginia Roll no. 3

D/22 Federal Census Records-1850 Caroline, Carroll, and Charles City Counties. Virginia [Free schedules] Roll no. 939
D/23 Federal Census Records-1850 Caroline, Carroll, Charles City, Charlotte, Chesterfield, Clarke, and Culpepper Counties. Virginia [Slave Schedules] Roll no. 985

D/24 Federal Census Records-1860 Caroline and Carroll Counties [Free Schedules] Virginia Roll no. 1339


D/26 Federal Census Records-1870 Caroline, Carroll, and Charles City Counties Virginia Roll no. 1639

D/27 Federal Census Records-1880 Carroll, Charles City, Charlotte, and Clarke Counties Virginia Roll no. 1360

D/28 Federal Census Records-1820 Amelia, Amherst, Grayson, Halifax, Madison, Norfolk (excluding the Borough of Norfolk and Prince Edward Counties, and the city of Richmond, Virginia Roll no. 131

D/29 Federal Census Records-1840 Floyd, Giles, Greenbrier, and Grayson Counties. Roll no. 556

D/30 Federal Census Records-1850 Franklin, Federick, Giles, Gilmer, Gloucester, Goochloand, Grayson, Greenfrier, Green, Greensville, and Halifax [Slave Schedules] Roll no. 987


D/32 Federal Census Records-1860 Fauquier, Fayette, Floyd, Fluvanna, Franklin, Frederick, Giles, Gilmer, Gloucester, Goochland, Grayson, Greenbrier, and Greene Counties. [Slave Schedules] Virginia Roll no. 1390

D/33 Federal Census Records 1860 Grayson and Greenbrier Counties Virginia [Free Schedules] Roll no. 1348

D/34 Federal Census Records 1870 Goochland, Grayson, Greene, and Greensville Counties. Virginia Roll no. 1649

D/35 Federal Census Records-1880 Goochland (part), Grayson, Greene, and Greensville Counties. Virginia Roll no. 1368
D/36 Federal Census Records-1850 Hampshire, Hancock, Hanover, Hardy, Harrison, Hancock, Hanover, Hard, Harrison, Henrico, Henry, Highland, Isle of Wight, Jackson, James City, and Jefferson Counties. [Slave Schedules] Virginia Roll no. 98


D/40 Federal Census Records-1850 New Kent, Nicholas, Norfolk, Northampton, Northumberland, Nottoway, Ohio, Orange, Page, and Patrick Counties. [Slave Schedules] Virginia Roll no. 991


D/42 Federal Census 1860 Henry, Highland, Isle of Wight, and Jackson Counties, Virginia

D/43 Federal Census 1870 Henry and Highland Counties, Virginia Roll no. 1656

D/44 Federal Census 1880 Henry, Highland, Isle of Wight, and James City (pt.) Counties, Virginia

D/45 Federal Census 1900 Herico (pt.) Henry, and Highland Counties Virginia Roll no. 1713

D/46 Federal Census 1900 Stanly (pt.) Stotes, and Swain Counties, North Carolina Roll no. 1218

D/47 Federal Census 1900 Wilson (pt.), Yadkin, and Yancey Counties, North Carolina Roll no. 1225

D/48 Virginia Campbell and Carroll Counties (pt.) 1900 Census Roll no. 1703

D/49 Virginia (pt.) Carroll, Charles City, Charlotte, and Clarke Counties 1900 Census Roll no. 1704

D/50 Randolph and Stokes Counties North Carolina 1910 Census roll no. 1128

D/51 Sampson (ED’s 95-97), Warren, and Surry (Ed’s 126-141) Counties North Carolina 1910 Census

D/52 Surry Stewart’s Creek, Westfield (ED’s 142-144), Transylvania, Union, and Wilkes (ED’s 160, 161, 163-165) counties in North Carolina 1910 Census
D/53 Rockingham and Yadkin Counties North Carolina 1910 Census Roll no. 1130

D/54 Campbell, Caroline, and Carroll Counties Virginia 1910 Census Roll no. 1627

D/55 1900 Federal Census Virginia Patrick and Pittsylvania (part) counties


D/57 1860 Federal Census Virginia [slave schedules] Northampton, Northumberland, Nottoway, Ohio, Orange, Page, Patrick, Pendleton, Pittsylvania, Pleasants, Pocahontas, and Powhatan Counties

D/58 1870 Federal Census Virginia Page and Patrick Counties

D/59 1880 Federal Census Virginia Orange, (pt.), Page, Patrick, and Powhatan Counties


D/61 1910 Federal Census Virginia Orange, Powhatan, Page, and Patrick Counties and Winchester (city)

D/62 1890 Census Special Schedules North Carolina Union Veterans and Widows of Union Veterans

D/63 Federal Records U.S. Bureau of the Census. 1820 Special Schedule of Manufactures in N.C.

D/64 1850 Census Agriculture Schedule NC Pasquotank-Yancey Social Statistics Schedule 6 NC Alamance-Yancey

D/65 1850 Census Industry Schedule 5 North Carolina Alamance-Yancey

D/66 1850 Census Mortatlity Schedule 3 NC Alamance-Yancey

D/67 1860 Census Agriculture Schedule for North Carolina Lenoir-Yancey

D/68 1860 Census Mortality 3 North Carolina Alamance-Yancey. Industry schedule, NC Alamance-Yancey

D/69 1860 Census Social Statistics schedule 6 North Carolina Alamance-Yancey
D/70 1870 Census Agriculture Schedule 3 by Townships Alamance-Yancey Social Statistics
Schedule 5 Alamance-Yancey

D/71 1870 Census Industry Schedule 4 North Carolina Alamance-Yancey Correction Reel

D/72 1870 Census Mortality Schedule 2 North Carolina Alamance-Yancey (See correction reel for special schedules for p. 447)

D/73 1880 Census Agriculture Schedule 2 North Carolina Stanly County-St. Mary’s Township, Wake County

D/74 1880 Census Mortality Schedule 5 North Carolina Polk-Yancey

D/75 1880 Census Supplemental Schedules North Carolina Randolph-Yancey

D/76 1920 Census (Federal) North Carolina: Pasquotank, and Surry Counties

D/77 1920 Census (Federal); North Carolina: Union, and Yadkin Counties

D/78 1920 Census (Federal); North Carolina: Polk, Stokes, and Randolph Counties

D/79 1920 Census (Federal); Virginia: Buckingham (ED’s 63-72), Culpeper (ED’s 16-25)

D/80 1920 Census (Federal) Virginia: Madison (ED’s 57-63), Northhampton (ED’s 122-123, 121 and 124-127) Matthews ED’s 72-77) and Patrick Counties

D/81 1835 Census of Cherokee Indians East of the Mississippi

D/82 1830 U.S. Census: Virginia Monroe-Ohio Counties

D/83 1840 Census (Federal); Virginia: Montgomery, Monon

D/84 1830 U.S. Census; Virginia Cabell-Harrison Counties

D/85 1840 Census (Federal) Virginia: Floyd, Giles, Gre

D/86 1820 U.S. Census: Virginia Amelia-Pr. Edward; Richmond


D/89 1930 Federal Census Virgnina Page 70-1-70-11, Patrick 71-1-71-5, Pittsylvania 72-8, 72-18. 72-7, 72-9-72-12, 72-19-72-24, Patrick 71-7-71-13
D/90 1930 Federal Census North Carolina Alexander 2-8-2-11, Alleghany 3-1-3-18, Anson 4-1-4-24, Ashe 5-1-5-15
D/91 1930 Federal Census North Carolina Forsythe 34-1-34-40
D/92 1930 Federal Census North Carolina 1930 Forsythe 34-41-34-66
D/93 1930 Federal Census North Carolina Scotland 83-1-83-12

Call Number Range E
E/1 Rowan Index to Real Estate Conveyances-Grantors 1753-1921 Vol. A-D, E-K
E/2 Rowan Index to Real Estate Conveyances-Grantors 1753-1921 Vol. L-R, Rh-Z, (l)
E/4 Rowan Index to Real Estate Conveyances-Grantees 1753-1921 Vol. Rh-Z
E/5 Rowan Cross Index to Wills 1761-1959, 4 volumes
E/6 Rowan Minutes, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions (Abstracts) 1753-1795, Vols. 1,2
E/7 Rowan Index to Abstracts of Minutes court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 1753-1795, Vol. 3
E/8 Rowan Minutes, Court of Ps and Qs 1753-1772, Vols. 1,2,3
E/9 Rowan Record of Deeds 1753-1800, Vols. 1,2
E/10 Rowan Record of Deeds 1755-1762, Vol. 3,4
E/11 Rowan Record of Deeds 1762-1798, Vol. 5,6,7
E/14 Rowan Marriage Record 1759-1865, 1 vol.

E/15 Rowan Marriage Bonds and Licenses (Abstracts) 1762-1900 Vols. 3, 4

E/16 Rowan Record of Wills 1762-1805 Vols., A,B,C,D, E, F.

E/17 Salisbury District Superior Court minutes, Superior Court 1756-1770, 1782-1801, 3 volumes

E/18 Salisbury District Superior Court Minutes, Superior Court 1797-1799, 1801-1809, 3 volumes

E/19 Surry County Bonds, Bastardy 1782-1928 Vol.

E/20 ?

E/21 ?

E/22 Raleigh 12-11-16-13-11 Register January 2, 1861-Dec. 25m 1861

E/23 Raleigh The Raleigh Register, semi-weekly Jan. 1, 1862-Jan. 28, 1868

E/24 Winston-Salem 11-13-11-12-10-13-10-12-11-13-9-11-12-11-12-14-12 People’s Press Feb. 3, 1860-Dec. 25, 1862


E/26 The Surry Times Vol. 1, no. 1 thru Vol. 1, no. 23 April 29, 1993 thru October 4, 1993

E/27 Beaufort Index to Record of Estates 1808-1868, 1 vol.

E/28 Missing

E/29 Beaufort Record of Estates 1828-1841, vol. C1, C2

E/30 Beaufort Record of Estates 1840-1847, vol. C1, C2


E/32 Beaufort Record of Estates 1855-1868, vols. K, L, M

E/33 Cabarrus County Court Minutes 1793-1797, 1 volume

E/34 Cabarrus County Court Minutes vol. 1797-1817
Call Number Range I
I/1 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 21st A-Bo
I/2 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 21st Br-E
I/3 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 21st F-H
I/4 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 21st I-Mc
I/5 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 21st Mc-P
I/6 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 21st R-St
I/7 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 21st Su-Z
I/8 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 53rd A-B
I/9 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 53rd Ch-Ev
I/10 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 53rd F-H
I/11 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 53rd H-N
I/12 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 53rd N-R
I/13 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 53rd S-T
I/14 Surry County North Carolina Civil War Regiment 53rd U-Z